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'Concert. A Grand Vocal and Instru-
mental Concert will be given in the School
Building at Millcrstown, on Friday Eve-

ning, June 7th, 1873, by D. D. Mover's
Singing Class, assisted by the Jloyor fam-

ily of Frocburg. The public are invited.

Kffay 80th which was set apart for " Dec-

oration Day,"was obsorved in this borough,
by appropriate services. An admirable
address suited to the occasion, was deliv-

ered in the Court House by Charles II.
Smiley, Esq., and the services there wore
closed by prayer and singing. A proces-

sion was then formed and proceeded to the
cemetery,, where the ceremonies were con-

cluded by decorating the graves of " those
who died that the nation might live."
In other parts of the county the day was
also well remembered.

Millcrstown Items. On Friday evening
last the "Normal Echo Literary Society,"
held their fifth Anniversary meoting in the
school building at Millcrstown. Many
speeches were made on subjects calculated
to iutercst and instruct, and an attontive
audience gavo evidence that the remarks
were duly appreciated. Our correspondent
writes us, that while all tho speeches were
good, one of the best was made by Mr. A.
M. Markol of Bloomfield, who was warmly
congratulated on his success. The music
during the evening was furnished by tho
Moyer family of Freeburg, who are splon-di- d

singers. Tho testimony of all present
was that the occasion was one of much in-

terest, i

Singular Accident The community in
the neighborhood of Joseph Boor's, in
Snake Spring Valley about two miles above
town, fwas thrown into a fever of excite-

ment on Friday, by tho report that the
earth had suddenly opened and swallowed
two horses belonging to Mr. B. Several of
the neighbors repaired to tho spot, only to
iind the story top true. It seems that two
sons of Mr. Boor were engaged in hauling
roils from a piece of woodland, and as thoy
were driving along at a certain point,
without any warning, the ground suddenly
gave way under one of the horses, and ho
disappeared, dragging the other animal
after hiin. The aperture through which
they passed, was barely large enough to
admit of tho bodies. The boys were ter-

ribly frightened, and gavo the alarm.
Ropes wero procured, and several gentle-

men descended into the cavern. One horse
was found lodged about twenty feet from
tho surface, at a point where the cavity
changed direction, but the other was now-whe- re

to be seen. The first animal was
lifted from his position, and search made
for the other, the body of which was finally
found about thirty feet further under
ground. The extent of the opening has
not been ascertained, but from tho in-

dications it Roemsj almost; bottomless.
The fuct that the same spot has been driven
over for years and no sign of suoh an ex-

tensive opening until now, Is most strange.
Bedford Free. .,' " " "

,

Well Informed Indies. How much
more intelligent and. fascinating the ma-

jority of the young ladies . would be ' were
they to give a little more ' attention to
newspaper reading. We mean those news-

paper which make us familiar witlt the
present character and improvements of the

'
ago. It is well,euough to know something
of the world's history, ' bnt it is with the
present we have mainly to deal, and we
know of no more engaging trait in a lady's
character, than a fair, acquaintance, with
passhig events. r Every young lady should
have an intelligent opinionon tho moral, po
litlcal and religious subjects of the' times,
and the best, and indeed the only way to
find this is to read good newspapers' '

dili-

gently. , ( , ', , ... .;
,

On Saturday night, the 18th inst., a
horse and buggy belonging to George D.
Shearer, of Franklintown, York county,
was stolen. .The theft .was committed
while Mr. Shearer was attending. a Suuday-scho- ol

convention at the above place. In-- di

'pendent, r
: '

t
;

Dress-Makin- g and Tailoring1. Misses
Gantt and Clouser desire to notify the cit-

izens of Bloomfield and vicinity that they
having taken rooms in the MoClintock
property on High street,where thoy are pre-

pared to do either Dress-Makin- g or Tailor-

ing at reasonable rates, i Having had con-

siderable experience in the business in
Philadelphia, they feel confident of being
able to give entire satisfaction to all who
may patronise them. Ut.

Metal Lihed cucumber wood pumps and
also the celebrated Uliitcbley pumps for any
depth of well on hand and for su'u at low
prices by F. MORTIMER.

s For the Bloomfletd Timet.
C Decoration Day nt Landlsburg.
Thursday last the day set apart for doing

honor to tho bravo dead of tho nation, by
strewing garlands on their graves, was
properly devoted to this duty, by tho cit-

izens of Lanrlisburir. Although the rain
commenced falling early in the day, and
continued until noon, tho ladies and
children mindful of the storms and priva-tntio- ns

endured by tho fallen heroes of tho
nation, during four long years of civil con-

flict, had by tho time tho storm abated,
gathered from the gardons and neighboring
liill-sirlc- an abundance ot nowers, wnlcu
wore hadsomcly arranged into bouquets and
wreathes lor the ceremonies. At a o clock
p. m., under the direction of the marshalls,
all assembled at tho Presbyterian church.

After organizing, and tho band playing a
national air, followed by the choir singing
"Amorica," Charles L. Murray, Esq.,
of Bloomfield, delivered tho oration. A
fervent prayer was then offered by the Rev.
It. McPherson, chaplain for the occasion,
after which tho choir sang "Mournful
Bells." A procession was then formed on
main street in tho following order.

Chaplain and Ministers.
Tho Band.

Fife and drum corps. '

Soldiers of 1812.
Soldiers of the Rebellion.

Children of the Sabbath Schools.
Citizens.

The line marched to tho cemetery about
A mile irom the town, ' where, whue the
band played a solemn d irrre, tho procession
formod in single file, and proceeded to
strew floral ofTorintrs on the coverings of tho
remains of the dead soldiors of 1813, and of
the late rebellion. At this hour threaten-
ing storm clouds were looming up in tho
west, which prevented a delay here for
further ceremonios.

A few, notwithstanding the approaching
storm proceeded with tho remaining liowors
to tho Alt. Zion ana bt. rotor's cemeteries
to decorate the graves there.

Although the heavy rains in the early
part of tho day prevented many from join
ing in tho oore monies, the day was patri-
otically observed by our citizens. May the
old lierocs of 1812, who gave proof of thoir
devotion to their country, by joining in
honoring our dead, forever receive on
their tombs tho gifts of a grateful pos-
terity. A. B.

Duncannon, Juno 1st, 1872.

Mr. Editor. Tho Good Tomplars of this
place uro flourishing, thoy are constantly
receiving additions to their numbors, and
tho cry is "still they como." Let thorn
come, some of the young people may thus
bo saved lrom the temptations to drink
which now everywhere besot them. Drun-
kenness is fearfully common hero now, and
tho men that signed the whisky petition,
must feci regret at having done so when
they sco old and young, many even who
had lived sober lives all uio tune tuo pro-
hibitory law was in forco, yielding now and
beggaring their families to enrich a few.

Aotit a dozen Good Templars from
Marysvillo paid Perry Lodgo No. 2 a visit
last evening. After Lodge adjourned they
all repaired to Michner's saloon, when 1

am told, " Perry" did the best thoy could
under the circumstancos, in the temperate
line of course.

The "Hall" appears to have diod a nat-
ural death on account of lack of energy.

Docoration day was duly observed here
notwithstanding the unpleasant weather.
Representatives from the various S. S. turn-
ed out about (U P. M., and headed by the
Siivor Cornet Band of this plaoe procoeded
to tho various cemeteries, the young ladies
carrying iloweis with which to adorn the
graves of the brave men who died that we
might live in, and enjoy tho privileges of
our lreo institutions.

Tho Band played several airs, sacred and
patriotic at the cemeteries, and if it had not
rained, the turn out would have been vory
large. Maj. Jones and family loaves to-d-

lor the scat of war (viz Pottstown.) K.

A Pctlcoat Colonel.
Tcnnie C. Claflin ordered a colonel's uni-

form to appear at the Grand opera house,
New York, on horseback,- and deliver an
equestrian lecture upon her qualifications
for filling' Fisk's place as colonel of the
Ninth regiment, and enlarge on tho capa-

bilities of a woman for commanding troops
as well as a man. At tho instance of Mrs.
Fisk, however; the would-b- e colonel was
refused the use of tho opera bouse for any
such purpose, and the disgraceful ' scheme
for further notoriety was knocked on the
head. . i

Church Notices.

Preaching in the Reformed church next
Sabbath at 10 o'clock. Prayer meeting on
Thursday evening.

In the M. E. Church preaching on Bun-da- y

evening next. Prayer meeting on
Thursday evening.

Presbyterian Church Preaching on next
Sabbath at 10J A. M.

UiiMlnoMM Notice.
Result of Centubies or Culture, The

successive edltious of Webster's Vnabridtjed
are as percnuial in interest ss in value. Each
successive reprint finds tbe work of onr great
lexicographer still unrivaled among English
Dictionaries. In each republication we like-
wise find a mirror of the scientific progress of
the age, a sleepless vigilance which nothing
escapes, to catch every new shade of verbal
significance, and to retain for our unapproach-e- d

standard of language, that freshness which
preserves it from ever becoming old. In tbe
1,840 pages before us there are compressed tbe
ruultt of cmturUi of culture, and tbe sum of
tbe Intellectual contributions of some of the
greatest mluda of tbe race. Whether regard-
ed as a whole, or in detail, the book is equally
marvelous. Its illustrations are copious, p--

firopriute and carefully executed. Tbe mutter
Is of a character lndlpengable

for reference to all who read, and to all who
write wltb serious purpose. The book Is, In
short, one which neither school nor study, li-

brary or office, ought to be without. Aim York
Timet.

Tuckers Alarm Till Lock should bo used
by every store kecer( landlord or shop-
keeper. They are thief proof 1 For aalo
by F. Mortimer, at the city prico f3. for
lock and drawer complete. tf.

Ijc t&imcs, New BlaomftcliX 3a.

Where to Emigrate.
We answer, go to Southwest Missouri, se

the Atlantio & Pacifio Railroad Co.
oiler 1,800,000 Acres of Land to actual set-
tlors, at low price on long credit, besides
furnishing free transportation over their
road to purchasers; this road extends from
St. Louis, through Missouri to Vinitia, In-

dian Territory, is being pushed rapidly to
its destination, the Pacifio Coast; will be
one of the trunk lines of the country, never
blockaded by snow the lands along the
road are in a rich fertile country, as pro-
ductive as any in the State; the climate
combines all tho advantages of northern
and southern latitudos; good climate, soil,
health, water, timber, grazing, fruits and
flowers, invite you to go to this region.
For further information address A. l uck,
Land Com'r, iu B23 Walnut Street, St.
Louis, Mo. 6.19.63.

New Marble Yard. Mr. Humbach who
s so well known as the proprietor of tho

Nowport Marblo Yard, has oponed a branch
yard in this borough. In the future those
coming to Bloomfield can make their selec-

tions and leave their orders here, feeling
sure that they will be promptly filled. We
trust our friends will see that he is well
patronized. 203t.

157" Tooth-ach- e proceeds from ngne In the
face, operating upon the exposed nerve of a
decayed tooth. Hub tho gum thoroughly with
the finger, wet with Johnson's Anodyne Lini-
ment, heat tbe face well, and lay a flannel wet
with the liniment on tbe face, also put a
little of the liniment into the cavity of the
tooth on cotton.

PSPThe system frequently gets out of order
nnd should be at once regulnted, else other
troubles will ensne ( when pbyBlc is needod take
Parsons' Purgative PHIb ; they are a safe,
Wholesome, and natural medicine.

MF We heartily endorse the statements
ot tuoHO who have used 1 am (Jure Oil. that
"There is nothing like it" for any kind of
pain.

"TO CONHU5IPTIVKS
The advertiser, having been permanently cured

of Unit dread disease, consumption, by a simple
is anxious to m.iKe Known to ins ienow

sufferers tlie menus of cure. To nil who desire It,
lie will send a copy of the prescription used (free
of charge,) with the directions for preparing and
usilitf the same, which thev will llnri a snrn cum
for consumption, asthma, bronchitis, etc. Parties
wishing the prescription will please address

UJT Jtnv. r.UWAKII A. WllNUN.
1(14 I'cnn St., Williamsburg, N. Y.

ljTnoME ano nEALTH for June is before us.
and is certainly a very valuable number. No
other magazine surpiisscs it In the qnallty of
us literature, wniie it surpasses all others oflts
size in the number and variety of its articles,
and in its adaptation to all the wants of tho
family. Its departments of Health Culture.
and Home Entertainment, Humorous Incidents
and Current Events, make it tho most valuable
cheapest family magazine published in the
country. Order it from the Newsdealers, or
send direct to De Puy. Lyon & Co., No. 62
Fourth Avenue, Now York. Single copies 15
cents ; $i.ou per annnm.

THE BAB ROOM REMEDY for weakness
of the stomach Is a done of Hum Bitters. Tbey
are surcnargca wnn fusel Oil, a deadly cl
cment, which Is rendered more active by the
fungent astringents with which It Is combined,

stomach is weak, or your liver or bow els
dis ordered, tone, strengthen and regulate them
with Vinegar Bitters, a pure Vegetable Btom- -
acn corrective ana Aperient, free irom aiconoi
rnd capable of infusing new vitality Into your
exhausted and disordered system. 22 d4w

County Trice Current.
Bloomfield, June 3, 1872.

Flax-Hee- 1 Cu

Potatoes 40

Butter f) pound 1 "
Eggs ft dozen U "
Dried Apples V pound 6 a 10 "
Dried Peaches 10 10 cts. V ft.
Pealed Peaches , 12 9 18 cts. "
Cherries, S cts. "

" Pitted, 15 18 cts. "
Blackberries, 66 cts. "
Unions V bushel 78 "

DXWl'OHT MAKKET9.
I Corrected Weekly by Kovyh, Snyder it Co.)

SEALKKS IN

CJli.VIIV At 1I101TJCE.
Nbwpokt, May 27, 1872.

Flour, Extra 110 00
" Super. B 00

White Wheat V bu..'....;.., 206
Ked Wheat, 1 65 O 2 00
Kye 75
Corn 6000
Oats f) 82 pounds M
Barley 75
Clover Seed 4 60
Timothy Seed, 2(0
Flax Seed,.. 1 CO

'

Potatoes, , 9 r

Ground Alumn Ba't,... 1 90
Llmcbiirner's Coal 1 40
Stove Coal, 4 SO 9 S SO

Pea Coal 8 00
Smith Coal, 25 ets. bus.
Cross Tles.B! feet lona , 45 Q 46 cents
Pork (6.00 per lOOlbs.

.' FISH, SALT, LlttfE AND COAI ;
Of all kinds always on hand and for sale at ths

Lowest Market Hates.

Philadelphia Price Current. '

Corrected Weekly by Junney 4 Andrew:
No. 123 Makkrt htkskt.

l'uiL4i)Ki.rniA, June 1,1872.
Whlta Wheat ri 30
Wheat 2 10 2 20
Ky , ' 1 051 W
Corn 7(73
Oats,. i 658
Clover Seed t'AitW per lb.
Timothy Seed, 2 7f 8 00

Flaxseed 2 10 O i 10 '
Country Lard,., 8J9
Eggs. K18
Butter, dull salo 10 12

Washed Wool ,...70 SOeents per lb.

CAKL1BI.E rjlODl'OE MAIiKET.
Corrected Weekly by H. O. Woodwawj.1 '

Carlisle, Junel, 1872.

Family Flour, 110 CO

Superfine Flour........ 9.00
Superfine Bye Flour 4.50

White Wheat, , 2.06 ,,

Bed Wheat, 2.00 ,.

Bye...' ' 75

Corn. 65

Oat 50
Cloversoed, 4.76 i'
Ttmothyseed .... 8.00
Flaxseed M

Powell Morklakd In Altoona, on the
80th of April, 1873, by Father Twiggs, Mr.
Han ford Powell, formerly of this borough, to
Mrs. Ellen Moreland, of Altoona.

DBATII8.
Martin In Sunbury, on the 14th tilt., Mrs.

Abby Martin, wldsw of the late Rev. Jacob
Martin, aged 09 years. The deceased was for-
merly a resident of this place, and her hus-
band was the pastor of the Lutheran, congre-
gation here.

Shiilkr. In this borough on Friday night
last Mrs. Ellen, wife of J. R. Shuler, Esq., af-
ter a long and tedious Illness.

' jVew Advertisements. '

"TO BOOK AGENTS'

MARK T W AllFs NEW BOOK,
i i ROUCHINC IT,"

Is ready for Canvassers. It Is a companion vol-
ume to "Innocents Abroad," of which 100,000
copios have been sold. Don't waste time on books
one wants, but take one people will stop you in the
streets to subscribe for. "There Is a time to
laugh." and all who read this book will see clearly
that time has come. Apply ut once for territory
or circulars. Address

DUFFIKI.D ASIIMEAD. Publisher,
711 Sunsom Street, Philadelphia.

June 4, 1872.

root '

ir-i- "

GET Till-- : HEST!
Webster's Unabridged Dictionary I

lO.OOO Words and Meaning! not in oilier

3000 Engravings; 140 Tages Quarto. Price 812.

Whenever I wish to obtain exact definitions, I
it. Schuyler Colfax.

Every Scholar knows Its value,
f W. II. Prescott, the Historian.

Been one of my (tally companions,
.lohn 1.. Motley, the Historian, tie.)

So for as I know, best detiulng Dictionary.
Horace Mann.

The best guide of students of onr language.
(John (i. Wlilttier.

Excels all others in defining scientific terms,
('resident Hitchcock.

Remarkable compendium of human knowledge.
VV. S. Clark, tres t Ag. College.

A necessity for every Intelligent family, student,
teacher and professional man. What Library Is
complete without the best English Dictionary T

Published by ii. te C M KHH1AM, Springfield,
Mass. jrS61d by Booksellers.

Webster's Primary School Dlctlonary.204Hngrav's
" Common School " 274 "

High School " ift7 "
" Academic " 344 "
" Counting House " with numerous

Illustrations and many valuable tables not to be
found elsewhere.

Published by IVISON, BLAKEMAN, TAYLOR
ft CU., New kork. 233t

$10 made from 50 cents. Call and examine or 12
Samples sent (postage free) for 60 cents that

retail quick lor flu. it. j nuiiUiii,
22d4t Chatham Square, N. Y.

Agents Wanted for the Aullblography of

Ilorace Greeley,
or Recollections of a Busy Life. Illustrated. Tho
Lite and Times of so great a Philanthropist and
Reformer, cannot fall to Interest every true
American. Send 83.50 for sample copy. E. B. Treat
Pub. 805 B'way, N. Y. 22d4w

rSYCHOMANCY, OR SOUL CHARMINO."
X How either sex may fascinate and gain the

love and affections of any person they choose.
This simple mental acquirement all can

possess, free, by mall, for 2.1 cents, together with
a marriage guide, Egyptian Oracle, Dreams, Hints
to Ladles', & A queer, exciting book. 100,(100
sold. Address T. WILLIAM ft CO., Publishers,
Philadelphia. 22d4w

Warren Range
First Premium. Am., Inst. 1871.
Double Elevated Oven. Warming Closet, Broiling
Door Fender Guard. Dumping ,t shaking Urate,
Direct Draft. FULLER, WARREN & CO., 236
Water street, N. Y. 22d4w.

KENNEDY'S HEMLOCK OINTMENT
. ' J ine proprietor, lias, Dy the' slstance ot Eminent lliyslclans

p Vliriiunia out wtm U 111 IILIII.IIIK
.me meincinai uroierties contameu

In the oil. Pitch and ltesln of the
Hemlock Tree, and obtained a val
uable preparation to be applied as
Salve or Plaster for ltheumatlsm,
Croup, Pain or Soreness of the
Back, Chest or Stomach, Piles, Salt
itiieum, scurvy, sores, ulcers, Huninn. U.ira ..p., a.. .Umiif 111..- .- f'l.ll1.1. i., uiiq vii i uni j. ii.!., V'llll- -

blains. Sore Breasts and Ninnies.
ltlngworms, Challng and Skin dis
eases oi inuanimaiory nature.

LES A. MHTTKNTON, Agent,
23 d . . i 7 Sixth Avenue, New York.

Iowa and Nebraska

FOK SALE BY THE

Burlington &'Mo. River R. R. Co.
MILLIONS OF ACRES

On Ten Years' Credit, at 6 per Cent Interest.
No part of principal dao for two years, and

thence only one ninth yearly till paid In full,
PRODUCTS will pay for land and Improvements

within the limit of this generous credit.
' llclu-r terms were never offered, are not

now, and probably never will be.
CUtCULAKH giving full particulars are supplied

gratis) any wishing to Induce others to emigrate
with I hem. or to form a colony, are iuvited Ui ask
lor an tney want to uistrumie.

Apply to GEO, 8. HAKltlH, Land Commissioner,
For Iowa Ijinds, at BUUI.INOTON, IOWA, and
for Nebraska Lands, at LINCOLN, NED. 21r4w

SOLD ONLY BY AGENTS I

A Book for Everybody I

lO.OOOPor 3Iontli.
The Instantaneous success of this Book Is not

strange, aunougii it is having unprecedented sales.
THE LIFE OF JESUS, THE CUBIST,

. BT IUtKHT WlBD BMCI1KH. .

Is a work which the reading nubile have been
WaltlllV forwllh aviilltV! all luirCs mul nmwlltlnna
of men welcome It heartily, as a book to be read,
SCHOLARS, TI1K CLEltGY, THE PKEHS, and
inn iT.un,i, reaa it eagerly, enjoy It thoroughly,
praise it sincerely.
The point for the Tm CJTT'T TCIAgent to know Is that I X OJIj JuJjO I

More Agents Wanted. ItilulUxent meu and
women may obtulu lucrative employment by
taking an agency. Full descriptive Circulars
nailed free. Very liberal tonus to Canvassers.
ipplyoulv to J. B. FOltUftUU., 27 Park Place,
N. Y. 11 Bromlfeld St. Boston, lions. 75 W.
Washington St., CHICAGO. 111. 21rw

LIGHTNING RODS. . ..
Munson's Conner Tubular Llitlitlns Ilod. with

Spiral Flanges in the most complete pratectlou
against lightning ever invented. Endorsed by theselegiline world, and by Wholesale Dealers from
Maine u Georgia. Send tor Circular lo LOCK.
1IAKT & CO., 2.(4 Penn. St., Pittsburg, Pa., or
N. V. COPFF.B LIGHTNING ROD CO., 83 Union
Square (North), New Vork. Ulr4t

Agents Wanted for the Life and Times of

Jas. Fisk, Jr.,
Contains biographies of Drew, Vanderbllf, Gould,
Tweed, &c, with a financial history of the coun-
try for the last three years, and what GBANT
KNEW about "BLACK FltlDAV." Over 600
pages. Price $2. Address

NEW YOKK BOOK CO.,
21 r 4w 14A Nassau street, New York.

CHEAP FARMS! FREE HOMES!
On the Line of the

UNION PACIFIC HAIL. TtOAJJ.

A Land Grant of

1S,0()(),000 ACHES
In the

Best Farming and Minoral Land in America.

,000,000 Aoros in Nebraska,
In the

GREAT PLATTE VALLEY,
The

GARDEN of ilio "WEST,
NOW FOR SALE I

These lands are In the central portion of the
United States, on tho 41st degree of North Lati-
tude, the central line ot the great Temperate
Zone of the American Continent, and for grain
growing and stock raising unsurpassed by any In
the United States.

CHEAPEH IN PIUCE. more favorable terms
given, and more convenient to market than can
be found elsewhere.

Homesteads for Actual Settlers.
The Best Intentions For Colonies.

Soldiers entitled to a Homestead of 1UO Acres.
FKEE PASSES to Purchasers of Land.

Send for the new Descriptive Pamphlet, with
new mans, published In English, German, Swoed-ls-h

and Danish, mailed free everywhere.
Address 'O.K. DAVIS,

Land Commissioner, r. P. It. K. Co.
21Hw Omaha, Nebraska.

(Incorporated 18G0.)

Columbia Fire Insurance Co.
OFFICERS AND DIKECTOHS. 8. 8. Detwller,

Pres't. i H.Wilson, Vlce Pres t; Herbert Thomas,Treas.; J. F. Krueaulf, Seo'y. ; . S. Detwiler,
Hiram Wilson. Kobt. ('rune. Win. I'iitlon. John
B. Uachmaii, JI. M. Strlckler, Jacob 8. Strlno, Jas.
Schroeder, George Bogle, W. G. Caso, Amos

John Shertzler, II. B. Essick.
For Insurance or Agencies, address

J. F. FRUEAUFF, Sec'y.,
2l4w Columbia, l'o

KKAT MEDICAL BOOK of useful knowl-J-
edge to all. Sent free for two stamps. Ad-

dress Dr. Bonaparte & Co., Cincinnati, O. 21r4t

PORTABLE SODA "FOUNTAINS.
$10, $50, if 7 5 and $100.

GOOD, DURABLE . AND CHEAP I

Shipped Rendy for Use.
Manufactured by

J. W. CHAPMAN & CO., Madison, Ind.
BEND FOR CIRCULAR 21r4w

irKCOCOAINE

The Best
Hair Dressing and Restorer.

Millions Say

BURNETT'S COCOAINE."
Tour DnigglHt Has It. 21r4w

A CENTURY OF TRIUMPHS over dyspepsia,
llvor disease, bowel complaints and various feb-
rile and nervous disorders, has immortalized the
Seltzer Spa, and these victories are now reiieated
throughout this hemisphere by TAKliANT S

aVKRIKNT: contain-tu- g

allthe elements and producing all the happy
results of the Great German Spring.

SOLD BY ALL DRUOUIST 2Lr.4.w.

$1,000. llEWAlin
nny case of Blind,

Bleeding, Itching or Ulcerated Piles that Da
Bino'b Pas Keubdx falls to cure. It Is prepared
expressly to cure the Piles, and nothing else.
Sold by all Druggists. Price, Jl.OQ. 21rl

EARN MONEY AND GET WELL
without investing any capital. Kick and feeble
persons, write for particulars. No money requir-
ed. A. J. WHITE, 319 Pearl St, New York, 2H4w.

AGKNT8 WANTED. Agents make more
work for us thuu at anything else.

Business light and permanent. Particulars free.
G. STINSON & cd. Flue Art Publishers, Port-
land, Maine 2tr4w

RARE CHANCE FOR AGENTS I

AGENTS, we will nay you tlO per week In cash.
If you will engage with us at onci. Everything
furnished ami expenses paid. Address,
21 rtw F. A. ELLS & CO., Churlotte, Mich.

UQ PIANO CO.. N. Y., PKICE,i 9Qft
No Agents. Clroulars Free. v&JJ

Farmers Take Notice,
subscriber offers for SalerjIHE

THRESHING MACHINES. JACKS and HOUSE-- ,
POWER, , . .

WlthTumblingShaft, and Warrant-
ed to give satislitctlou In speedy and perfect
threshing, light draft and durability, ou reasona-
ble terms. Also ,,

PLO UGlIB ....
' Of Superior Make.1 ' ,;H"i.

CORN 8irELLFHH, v. ! , .

HfeTTLKS.
'! STOVES, " ' "

,. , I, , , SCOOPS
, AND ALL CASTINGS,

made at a country Foundry. Also,
A GOOD MILL SCREW, ,

in excellent order, for sale at a low rate.,
Trufftrthn.. mlahliw. ... !... .a T1.h k A

Samuel shuman, John Itodcn, Ross Hench, atIckesburg. Jacob Shoemaker Hi Son, Elliotts-bur-

Thomas Morrow, Loysvlllei John Flicking,
er, Jacob FUckiuger, Centre. 620 13

SAMUEL LIGGETT.
ickesburg, May 14. 1S72.

mkdioaij aioiynxxit.
A Phvslclan of inauv vears nracilcAin n)i

diseases, and graduate of best Medical College iu
tbe U. 8., has written the above medical work,
which explains to thoso sullering from diseases
produced by excesses, etc., etc., the manner by
which they may be restored to health. A copy will
be sent FREK, by sending namc aud address to

JU. (.ArAltllU utllN,
18 m ' No. 80, Cedar St., N. Y. ' '


